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The annual jamboree between
the Junior and Senior classes of
the St. Johnsville High School was
staged in and about the old High
School building commencing at
12:30 and lasting till 3:30 on the
morning of the twenty-third. As
ammunition several varieties of
fruit including hen fruit of goodly
maturity were used. The Seniors
were first to enter the building and
after barricading it against attack
adopted a policy of watchful waiting. It was not long before the indignant Juniors had forced the
barricade. Ah, me, just as the
hand to hand conflict had begun
and the two classes were experiencing untold joy of fistic combat another element made itself conspicuous. Some of the outsiders and
town ruffians who had not been invited to take part, began hurling
rocks and breaking windows, such
action endangering the girls of the
two classes. Such conduct had not
been anticipated by Professors
Stanton and Venton who were
posted, one to each class, so that
battle was called off and a draw
was declared. Little or no damage
was done in the building and what
was done was replaced by the
members of the classes.
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The Junior and Senior classes
are concentrating their surplus energy, that is, such as is available
outside of school work, to the production of a verbal onslaught that
bids fair to turn the hair and deepen the blush of many an upper
classman. The Senior advice and
Junior reply, the customary humorous interjoshing of the two
classes, is staged for class day at
the High School auditorium on
June 20 at 1:30 P. M. It is hoped
there will be no legal action after
the affair.
TTie annual Junior and Senior
picnic will be held at Caroga and
Canada Lakes on the 23rd of June.
The committees are preparing a
sports program for that day which
should help much to make the day
more enjoyable.
Victor Taylor, president of the
Class of '27 and Robert Ashley,
president of the Class of '26 will
speak at the Alumni banquet to be
given in honor of the graduating
class this year. Now is your chance
Vic and Bob, do your stuff.
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Saint Johnsville High School

The following is a comparison
of the .State Regents records of
the St. Johnsville High School
with the other schools of this district, Fort Plain and Canajoharie,
and with some other schools near
by.
Papers Papers
Written Allowed %
January
97
60
June
263
351
323
72
Total for year 448
Percentage of papers written, accepted 72%.
Papers sent to the department
were 332 of which 323 were accepted giving the school an average of 97.2.
Preliminary subjects yielded the
following results:
Papers Papers
-n Written Allowed l
136
83
January
275
June
379
515
358 69.
Total
Percentage of passing 69.5%.
No one ever did good work for an indifferent boss.
Live to be happy—nothing
matters very much.

else

Men of little faith never amount to
much in business.
No one cares to tell or hear the
whole truth about himself.
More mothers of six children would
have nerves and other fashionable
ills if they had time.
Nothing is quite so ugly as a muscular smile in which the face changes expression but not the eyes.

1927

Number of papers written and
accepted according to twenty-second annual report, 1926:
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374
289
77.3
96.7
671
433
64.5
91.2
381
263
72.0
97.2
These records show a favorable
comparison of the past years with
the present year and an increased
percentage of from 58.8 in 1925 to
72.0 in 1926.

Mr. Stanton is well pleased with
the results obtained in his two
years at this school and hopes to
obtain better results the coming
year. Through the efforts of Mr.
Stanton and his faculty the St.
Johnsville High School has the
largest graduating class that has
ever passed from the doors.
Most of the folks who drive 70
miles an hour to get some place don't
seem to have anything important to
do after they get there.
Just about the time some of us get
ino the six cylinder automobile group
our friends took up golf and again
left us with nothing to talk about.
Nothing is so heartening as to realize that others have troubles just
as perplexing and maddening as our
own.
A large vocabulary is a handicap
to most writers; no one can understand what they write.
Are the girls getting prettier or is
our eyesight getting poorer?

'26

BASE BALL

'27

STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT—Bart McGee, Donald, Smith, John Crocker, Wm. Perry, Arthur Shannon,
Coach Pro. Stanton, Carl Crocker, Vic Taylor, Paul Matis, Del Smith, Leo Walrath, Art Carter, Mgr.
SEATED—George Johnson, Harold

Plank, Hugh Shannon, Capt.; Kurt Maier Lester Riven'burgh.
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BASEBALL
By Captain H. SHANNON

The season of 1927 was a fairly
successful season. We won 6
games and lost 4 games. The first
game of the season was between St.
Johnsville and Gloversville High
School. We won in a tight battle,
6-5. The second game of the season was on our home diamond. We
defeated Fort Plain in a hard hitting contest 21 to 1. We journeyed
to Dolgeville for the third game
and lost 12-3, a contest of many errors. Little Falls Hi came to our
home diamond for the next battle.
We defeated this fast playing outfit 4-2. The team played Mohawk
High School at Mohawk and won
28-7. We went to Fort Plain and
lost 8-6. Little Falls defeated us at

the Rock City 12-8. Mohawk plays
us in the last game of the season.
This year's team was coached by
G. J. Stanton and Robert J. Venton; managed by Arthur Carter
and captained by Hugh Shannon.
The line up was Catcher, Hugh
Shannon; pitchers, Art Shannon
and Bart McGee; 1st base, George
Johnson; 2nd base, William Perry
and Kurt Maier; shortstop, Art
Shannon and Donald Smith; 3rd
base, Victor H. Taylor; outfield,
Del Smith, Harold Plank, Leo Wairath, Lester Rivenburgh.
The prospects for the next year's
nine are very good, though many
of our regulars leave. Among them
are Arthur Shannon, Harold Plank,
George Johnson and Vic Taylor.

A.
Palatine Dyeing Co., inc
SAINT JOHNSVILLE, N. Y.

Now Open

Duers, IDeighters and Finishers of

Silk and Rauon
Fabrics -I
For the Underwear, Corset, Qloue
and Brassiere Trades.

The Home of Qood Food

HARRY KITTLE, Prop.
SAINT JOHNSVILLE, N. Y.
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Boys Basket Ball Team
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LEFT TO RIGHT STANDING—Ruth Taylor, Manager; Leo Wairath, Guard; George Johnson, Center; Prof. Stanton, Coach;
William Perry, Forward; Donaald Smith, Forward; Paul Matis,
Guard; Harold Plank, Forward; Vic Taylor, (Capt), Guard; Arthur Shannon, Forward.

26

Girls Basket Ball Team

LEFT TO RIGHT TOP ROW—Elsie lacobucci, Bessie Getman,
Stacia Failing, Ruth Finch, Elizabeth MacWethy, Florence Allen,
Ruth Taylor.
SEATED—Wilma Reardon, Lena Kraft (Capt.; Myrtle Kupp.
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BOY'S BASKETBALL
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BY
Captain VICTOR H. TAYLOR

The 1926-27 Basket Ball season
proved somewhat better than the
year before and the defeats we received were taken in a sportsmanlike attitude by the student body as
well as the players. It is hard to
realize that a team which has to
battle against odds is the best example of sportsmanship, more so
than a team which is a consistent
winner.
I will take this opportunity to
laud the fellows who so patiently
warmed the bench, always ready
tivities.

1926

and willing to fall in when needed.
That is a fine example of spirit.
As concerns the student body visiting teams have been loud and
free, in their admiration of the
school spirit shown.
The squad this past season included Art Shannon, Geo. Johnson,
leo Walrath, Harold Plank, Vic
Taylor, .Donald Smith, Bill Perry,
Paul Matis and Bart McGee. Graduation will mark the passing of
George Johnson, Vic Tylor. "Sug"
Plank and Vic Taylor. We who
are leaving will leave our wishes of
success for all coming athletic ac-

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
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By Captain LENA KRAFT

The girls' basket ball team of St.
Johnsville high school have been
playing for two years and altho
their first year was unsuccessful it
did not dampen their spirit. The
next year they came o«ut with
greater vim and with the determination to win which made the year
fairly successful. The girls' team

deserves a great deal of praise because their good school spirit and
wish to to thank the rooters for
tlieir support given them. In the
earning years we hope St. Johnsville will have a team that will surpass all other valley teams and put
St. Johnsville at the head of the
league.

